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I-(radon. Ap^ 11—A great aebame

The GaU of Georgi. Tnmp, Drew
LYowdml Homw Lest Higlw, aad

which CanadiSli dock yards may be
ineloded. haa^^4»so passed by the Im

The amaunrs who. diagalsad by
itage allaaaa and plenty of burnt cork
oateru ned a Nanaimo audleaee last
B Holdinff l^uMdu lul} to UiO RU9»D«iirft« Mo<A
night in the Opera House, put on « as they were la tbe old daya, bat mnl
pcrate Kffort, of the Koimj
perforipanee thst Is well worthy of tlplled tan told.
The Hon. Rpbert Rogers, who hai
la Betoit Maintained AIoor th e Katlre Ftft/ MOa BatUe I'Vont----- repeUtlon. Of Inborn talent there
worked hard tH thla aobeme. authorKurliaer Important PoalUotu on Hl«h Oromid Haire Been Captared
Isei tba stateSMOt that tha matter
a .Marchljut to BaUlo Headed by Ihetr Banda aa
1 for even s
Ttiough un Parade^ A Gallant Action br a Caw
to criticise such an all round good baa been pradtieally artaagsd.
performance, the only thing that
lacking to have made It rank
With the Brltlah Armlea Afield. the Brltlah line another halt mile I with the very best minstrel troupes,
April n— The aallent which 31r the aoutheaat of Arraa In the direc wsa a lack of "anap". The repartee
and the jeets, and
Douflhs Hall la drlrlng Into the Oer tion of Cambral.
local allnslons were apt. smart
man Una. reached a depth of fire
The deapatehea from the front In
and to tho point, but—at times they
fflllea to the eaat of Arraa todap.
dicate no let up In the oonaUnt ham
Uekad spontaneity.
With thla aweep forward
mering along the whole of the fifty
Peru. April tl— Aetiva artlUery
And now. ladles and genUeman of
atrength of the Brltlah otfenalve
mile front, on the rarloug aeotlona In
the troupe, that your very slight fighting eonUnUM between tha riVar
ereaaea with each battering of
which air Douglaa Haig haa been
shortcomings hare been pointed out. Somme and tba Oise, says today's ofenemjr’a line. The puah today la prea thruating hU forcea forward, and
riela] eommnnieation.
way that will. It is hoped,
ling along t'le entire fifty mllee of diminution either In the artillery
South of tbe Olae a Germaa stuck
uken In the same kindly aplrit aa It
hattle front.
hammering or in the blowa by the
east of the CoiAhy waa broken up.
The Canadlaoa' bold on Vlniy ridge maaaed Infantry forcea. The terri Is maasL let oa proceed to a far moi
Near Matsons da Champagne there
growa atronger each hoar, deapite th<> tory to the nortbeaat of 8t. QuenUn
was
soma severe grenade fighting.
where It U hon^tly due. At the
deaperate efforta of the enemy to dls 1a being awept clear of German forIn the Le Pretre foreet. artillery
set It must be admitted that acaroo. lodge them. Counter attack after cca aa the
ly evar has a drees salt been worn to firing waa rather rlolent. North of
eonnter atUck haa been repulaed dur
or the onerens du Arraseonrt oar ^trols btoegbt beck
tng bath night and day.
London. Apr.l 11— Deacrlblng th» ties of a centre man better perform eeveral prteonere. end U the raglOB
Throagb the whole foreat corerln;
ed. than by "Mr." OeorgU last night. of Ban de Sapt w# Intlieted loaaes oa
the northern alope of the ridge to extraordinary rolnme of act^ytty
Strict nentralUy. or shall we say. tn- the enemy In tba oonree of an Ineor
day. the Brltlah patrola are act relj which wai dereloped In the Arrai
oognlto. mast be obsenred la thU Sion Into his lUes north of Fonupreaalng on. From the plain beyond battle. Kenter’a oorreapondent a>
report, or who shall say what heart nells.
the ridge, the Gen
"The conatant atreea of troopa ad burning and Jaalonsy might be ar
aarred their gnna. directing ahella t
NEW CHIEF 1
vancing throughout tha day. all a oused.
The cenirw-ef^ aUgw the orbit
long the front, tetokena the weight
checking the onward
around which aU alae revolved, hav
The capture by the BrlUab forcer which the Brltlah are throwing Intc ing been so capably ailed. H U satall
of the Tillage and helghta of Monchy thla offenalve. In one Tillage I en- wonder that tha two sxtremea wore
within half an hour, ae
la Prenx and the Tillage of La BerImpelled to do their “damdest" In
gerc. la announced In a deepateh-froir yen battallona. each headed by their order to be able to emulate their
band, .marching as If to rerlaw
Sir Dongtae Haig today.
leader. They (Hd, and did It walL
Ttetoria.’ April n— Ttxo Oovora••SatUfactory progreaa haa been etead of to haUle.
though Chirgwta. the original “white ment has finally approved of the ap^
___ _ thU
___ ____________
"An inieroatlng incident waa
made elaewhere.”
report declareyed Kafftr" would donbtleaa hava
as. “and the battle front altnatlon la capture of a pair of hoevy howltxera been horrined to have aeon hU oona- polntmant to the oKloe of diief mlnaa
Uspeetor of tho Pfovlno# of Mr. Ooo.
developing generally in aeeordanee ■ which were mounted on the bank of
terpan la skirU. and aeanty
wlU onr plana.”
i ‘>»e river, by a earalry squadron that. Still the evening was cloaa. Wllkeraon. mana^ of the Reaarvo
Bdao of the WestdraB Pnel Coapaay
Monchy la Preox ilea on the south-1 They charged the gunners la tho fine
' and perhaps there was a raaai
at Nanaimo, ifx. ^Ukarson will Me
era exlrsmlty of ths -Vlmy rldgs.'old style, cnitlng dowa those vrho
Mias "Loin Snow" both sang, dreaa eeod Mr. Tboai|a
rpaa<’ • e ghts. Le Bergere U Inst ad- resided, and put th# gnns effectlTelj- ed and daneed moat grseefnlly |n her
eeotly reilgni^ iS^the poMUon
Jaeriii. The smash by which these out of sctlon. and then held them un Mmlo item, and h^ b said also that
of snperintandaat of the Canadian
new poMtlont have been gained puU til they eoaM Ke brought ln.“
In her humble role of a member of Colllerlaa (Dansmulr) Limited, af
she. as might only have ter nearly twenty years affldeat aarbeen expected. Infused a good deal of Tlee lor the ProvUee.
life Into the performance. Perhapa
'Tha new Inipector was born at
one of the best indlvldnal It
Cumberland. Fng.. In 1875. and all
the programme was that of Miss bit lUe haa been ediployod in coal
"Dinah", we are obliged to nse her mines. He came to Nanaimo U 1666
own prefix, whose Mlaaouri InlUby and for four yeara was
both acted and sung to perfeo- with the Western Fuel
tion. Nor must the fsrt be forgotten wbsn be was
thst Miss Dlnsh was the winner of
t of the Paeiae Coast
the cake walk contest. In which, Coal Minea. Umltad. a posHloa ha
while not quite so sprltely a# some held for five yeara. . The next two
Fired oa In the Water.
of tbs other eoDtestsuts, she oerUin- yMrs he acted as consbltlng engUeor
Lopdon. April 11— The BrlUth 1y demonstrated her ability to mlmle
and reported upon a large number^ot
London. April 10.—The British forces In MeaopoUmU are now work the "coon’s" favorite pastime i
coal properties along tbe coast,
admiralty haa ]ust Issued a denial of ing more t ban fifty mllee to tho Ufe.
tl e past three yeara he oaa been
a report revived by the Germans that north of Baghdad, and have captur
Mias Martha Washington,
ager of the Reeerve mine for tbe
H. M. 8. Dwarf opened tire on Oer- ed the Balad sutlon on the Baghdad- stockings of a most .atrocious bus.
Western Fnel Com)
r In the Came Samarah railway and the toWn of •Isped very prettily, and made
roon river, arior they bad abandon Herbe.
adorable swa n for Simon. Indeed
ed their ship, the armored Germaa The Hueslan main army which cross Simon was nearly being mobbed —
steamer .N’achtigall, In an action on ed tho border from Persia, has occu for tbe ehanee. Hiss Lndnda. who
the night of September 16. ^14. The pied KUIl Robat. whe;-e tho first
east for two solo items, proved ;
German papers referred to this act luncf.on between the BrIUsb patrols herself to be possessed not only of
ion In the African province at "an and a Cossack regiment waa made, voice but also of a stage pi
other Baralong case." and quoted while anotber Russian column oper which are well worth cultivating, and
Lieut Wendling of the Nachtlgall at ating from Banoh, in the Province of It will be surprising it more Is not
Mosul has begun once more lu of heard of Mias Ludoda In the future.
relating tbs story.
“From the time." says the admlr- fensive to cut the Turkish communi Miss Angelina, with her team of pu
, "that tho Nachtlgall cation in the rear.
tative bronchos, or were they bron
Meanwhile the Turkish
waa first sighted until the ‘cease flre‘
cho "busters." made one of tbe bits
was sounded, the searchlight was demornllxed b/ oonttnoal defeat, has of the evening, -both tong and action
kept trained on the ship and ths fire organised what appears to be
being sparkling and novel.
•f the gnns was directed at the ship counter thrust to drive a wedge be
MUs Caroline was another aoloUt
At last night’s meeting bt tbe City
only. The searchlight was then train tween the British and the Russian who more than made good, while
, ed on the water to assist tho Dwarfs troops on the Dials river, a tributary Uncle Tom with hU banjo solo and CouncU the following letter from
E. F. .'.furra.v, secretory pro Urn
of the Tigris flowing northeasterly song —and Topsey—who did not
boats In picking up survivors."
. mti.cmcal to esUbllsb a woThen follows an account of the into Persia.
envy him?— waa easily recognised
1. , mo.h parliament in the dty.
□t. Wendlas aa old favorite In this town. MUs
wsh
read;
Ing at the hands of the British of
Fine, who filled a dual role, danced
•OMINION THBATfIC
Ctut.eiuen.—
Thanks very mneh
ficers. "He received." It says. " a
divinely during the Intermission, dis
wound In tbe head on the night of
The feature on the I
playing true poetry of motion. Mr. for your offer of assUunoe and ad
the action, for which he was attend gramme today 1s a flve part photo Trace, who had very kindly offered vice In the forming of
Vc«'A«bIy
! I-vkUlatlve Body.
ed by the aurgeona of the Dwarf and play "Dorian'a Divorce" In which bis servieee. also
It would appear that
and Grace Valen
this wound must have affected his tine are starred, and this Is the rirst proved a wearisome gap In the inter
time this very popular pair have ap val. and alM helped materially m
J
peared together. There la a chapter
of "Loss of the Lnmberlands" and a “ronlVXXThesald that Mr.i‘ - ra^gral. womM"m.“^e^
Ths Family Shoe Store will aUrt
rollicking
UKo
comedy
also
on
th€
Its Big Closing Out Sale To-morrow
bin. making up eight reels of high(Thnraday) Morning at 10 o'clock.
pantment. to all the solos, while, m. “ “
organisation. Then, after
class enterUlnment.
she always does, also bearing the the purpoae of the meetu^d tenllon-a share, although she was ably' tat;vo plan, were dl«m«M with
wreonded by a really good orchestra.,
m a^
In tho orchestral work. Taken right >
“‘«ht be appointed by
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HIOH CLASS CANNED
through, the performance, waa an ex-to take th« cuair. and lb.
eellent one. and should be repeated ,
“'*ht then withdraw,
both here, and If Invit.tlon. which ’
» thoroughly understood
have been received are accepted, in
this organlxat'on U not to Interneighboring town, aa well.
*«h ‘hs PoUtld organUatlon.
, neignooring
formed, and the above plan

FRENCH MERyilAf:
BEB^BUST

AOMIRAITY ISSUES jBlUIlSH TROOPS IN
AFUrm
MESOPOTAMIA

EENDINllANElPiKG
K^NDTO THEUDIE!;

FRUIT

AT VERY REA
QUAKER brand

lU THEATRE
Lawton Berries, Gooseberries and Plum
urns 2s
2 tins for 25<Strawberries, Raspberries and C»erries 2s
per tin 25c
Orchard City Peaches and Apricots 2s.. i>er tin 20c
Standard of Empire Peaches 2%*-------per Un 25c
R«i-Le4ter Psaohes, Pears, Apricots 2»/4s... 3 tins $4

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
r«, HwGwar*

aohastoo HlMk

FREB§

"Her Own People." a powerful five,
reel Pallas production atarring l*nUlrlch la tbe headline offering to
the Bijou palrona for today and to
morrow. Mlaa Ulrich gives a good,
and convincing portrayal of the girl
of mixed blood, wooed by men of

Totalled Osar *7800— WOl Asit
the C. P. B. to PtowMa Mots
qaato Aeeoamsodatloa oa Wharf

EXIUSION R

At last night's regular maatUg of
the City Connell, all the aldermen
bMng present, the Flnanee CommUUe presented tbe Wsrrant Book show
Ing that tha city's expendtUre for
Philadelphia, April 11— Most retbs month of March had maot
llabto eatlmataa today
to 676SS.81. Tba principal I
death toU of tha
aa high M 146, many
of tta vMtma havtog Sled horrlMa
deatAa dnriag tha nltfU at vai

P

cS?o«n d ■■

ssr.: - ••

■s

ed aa hoapUala. Mora than 1§6 aro lata laat alght. aad «Ehr tarndiga
plaead la tha Um of iajnrad al
Uoa. It ia tattmalad. nSnahto laitorthough any aoenrato eonat Jj next to

^=1

▲Id. BOObnra pointed ont that tor
tba first time the Item of
ons exponditBro had boon
altogether. ThU sUUmoat broagbt
forth a
I from the aldermen.
B tha B. C.
Orphans' Home, toeloatng aa aeeount for 1786 for tho ipi
of the KelUtt ehlldrea. w
Uoa of Aid. Cobarn. soceaded by Aid.
HafdUg. rwtorrod

Aid. Cobarn aakad If tbe Water
Ctommittaa bad any report te make
referenee to tbe right of way of
the South Fork pip# Une wbteh bad
Mia referred to It two
Aid. Forreetor In ropljr. mated
that at the last meeting of tho
Ell he had reptitted that nothing had
baan done yat aa to tho enrvag of tho
pipe Una. aa
permHIL
Bla W^tp ttnfA he bad i
ad tba dams oa Sunday aMl was In
formed by the Mretaker that U
Imposaibla to get Into tho woods ym.
bat that so tima
would bo last in
havtng a rbhon anbmMtad aa aoo

verad oa om el the grlwmaiB.
It U taarad that Uare'may atUI
The 'man nndar ain«, m BdiMr
bo otbor daad la the mtam of the
ptamL and a mtainta ahardi wtu be aad son. the lattar gtvtog a Phllnmade tor addltloaal bodlea today, ddphla addtosa airt ax. .aid to bo
now that tha fliw has Mhaldad anmfloma Of tha rietima. tha oomgaay
The work of idoatiflaatloa pn>- ameiala hallava, w«M hlawB tote tha
graasas alowly, althongh many W Oatowara rtw. aa that aa anaat Mireaved ralaUvM have IdHttfled oaee
aa their own. seorea have left tha
morgne aad hoapltals la despair.
Alba B. tohaaoa. prealdMt of the
Baldwin Looometive Works, whloh

;

r was prohahlr dna
oat at tbam tanCM a^ tha
Oppoaad to thla waa tha slgnad hat It la kanwa that a *aa4 ana
latamant of Bamnal M. Vaadnili. took tbo UbL oven aa ta tho a

V. & n«Ad nr Aonnr

ONTnnri

Ottawa. April 11— Tba Blare and
BMpea went Into battle tor tbe Oret
ttae la the world war dering the re
cant Enteato storming of Uo Vlmv
ridge, in Frmnoa, aeoordbig to an
daapateh i
tromAha GaMdMm a
tars la Bnropa.

NUTARYFfOSUCTS

THK WBBKW UMBBB Dl

On moUon of Aid. Forgnaon.
by Aid. Cobarn tho City Clark
waa tnstrnetad t
Parts, April 11— Tha Bpaalab
Captain Troop of tha CP.R.. aaklng
er San Fnlganela has haaa anak
him to Inatrnet hla ofOeUla on the wlthont warning, aaeoidlag to storloem wharf to allow tho public on las told by bar crow today.
They
to tho abed when returned eol
era safely leaded at Naataa.
diara arrived In Nanaimo on oooaWashlngtoB. April 11— TfaaiatnkIng of the Wllaoa Unor Salmo. with
nnplaaaaat and inwnvenlont ont- one American aboard, baa haon re
ported by Consul Frost, at QneenaAM. Morin brought np tha bylaw tosm. One Norwaglaa ntemaa was
tho pnrehaao of the Ath kUled hr tbs
letic anh property, aa amended by tha ehlat engtnaar U baUavad to hava
fataUy sealdad. The sabsoartba aolleltor of
is given nrat reading.
ina waa aot sees.

Tha-names are am
Dapartmaat tor tha a
tha MUttla Dapartaa
to tha VI
qnartara. The xi

At Oaalph 466 moa Who Mgaad
cards have reeatved aouneatloa txoM
the mllMary anthorltlaa. It to potat
ed ont hero, howovnr, Jthat thoxe h

\.

HTleo to atm In toNo.

Mr. McDlarm6d<s Bm Agalaat the
Ton ban Sava lltmny hy attoadtng
Ctty tor Pi
tha Great Cloalng Ont Bala of the bat It to atBI opttonal oa (ho part a< '
I. to be Paid.
ths man tavetvad to Joa.
With regard to tbe aeeonnt
1160 ter proto
dered to the eltr.
e
which had
preaanted for payment by Mr. MoDlannid. aolleltor of HunlelpaltUas,
the Finance Committee reported
the City Council Ust night as
Iowa;
Wa. yonr Finance
Committee, to whom was rotorred
hack tbe aocount received from Mr.
MoDlarmid tor servieee rendered
the Streets and Side
beg leave
report at follows;
We have now reorived tbe Itemised
account thU CouncU asked for and
are now of the opinion that a portion
of this aeeonnt. namely. tlS6 should
be -SKumed and paid for by tbe dty.
^ The balance of tho aocount. amountlng to WB. aa It appears to na.
was originally Utended to be aianmed and paid personally by ex-Ald.
Shaw, aooording to tbe postscript In
bis letter of October the 18th, 1»X6,
In which he states:
"Send yonr bill to me personally,
as It Is a private affair, so far aa the
Council is concerned.
In face of thU we cannot see onr
The tadtvlduallty of tha Gerhard Ratotsmaa to a dadatto raailty:
way clear to legally pay tha aeeannt
a tangible quality whidi laturaa to the arttotlc perfeetWn ot
In full.
Instrument.
We therefore recommend that tha
. .ladtvidnaUtr of Thao—Tha Gerhard Hetotnaan tona toi
amount of 81S8 be tendered to Mr.
marked with Gerhard Helntamaa IndlvldnaUtT. Its maUowmaM
McDlarmld. In full settlement of tho
the marvellous clarity of Ito upper
above transaction as far as this Mowhile the baas baa a roundaaas, a JoUnaas and depth
nlclpallty la concerned.
imItoUon.
Respectfully submitted.

The GeM fisiDteman
Canada’s Vrtndet 'Piano

INDIVIDUALITY

'8

SS-

Very truly.
In moving the adoption of the re
ETHEL F. MURRAY.
Aid. Forrester moved that the com port Aid. Coburn said that ths city.
munloatlon be received and tiled and In bis opinion, had no other ooursa
the City Clerk Instruct Mlsa Murray
roanttonaa aa raga Thiaa.)
the Council would Uke no part
the organUatlon of a Women's Legis
lative Body.
preliminary

NOnOE

ravor. S^of*tJe torm^r. bil*th^,«h |
Auctioneer Good WTri sfdt-by
(he cupldltr of a white man she Is In-'
dined to condemn the whole \'rr,
r«w, mth regard w
to t h.
he Orst
first effort o auction next Monday contenU
c.neu
Id ch?rart^ JetiuMUon
i
kind which the ladiM of Nanai of Mrs. Murphy’s pnvsle rootn
■e making along *<»«-tionai!in«
mioeationaiNng house
house on
on Front
Front Street
Street near
Friday MdHurdav. Marguerite!»o
tinea: In hla opinion their ohjm* u,, Qjobe Hotel. Full pdrlioowas a moat
UndaMa ona. tor
Boat Undabl.
t,.orr.w’s php.r.
(Santiahad
9nm Two )

Uons of the past with a determination to lead In every a
velopment which tends to a higher degree of arttotxy.

The Gerhard Heintzmao
Radnod ta a
.._ a tnllnaaa of ton# of rare qaanty. ttla a »toa«we
d pUy upon. And Gerhard Hatotiman plaaoa «w
a thaia qualttlea tor n Ufa ttma.

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
«RARAIMO*t MUilD HOUtEI^;

%
Si

,t. OML til iltfi

FARMERS! Want Adi

■

. 50/' • :oo-

A-n if mWrPfE that EVERYTBvy'
'- ¥
m CA9^
HASD
WASTE NOT^
"imsBumM
SAVE mug;

w

’

W MX »m

* -

M tartar D^H,

»

S. K. MRD: Mim»t4

•IM* te Ite fr«Ui« •» ^ Di4^ VBtil » O .look

Fri» Pr«»

10 th« eoBfsdaraUoa an mor«
or lea* dMpaUeallr ro:ed u kln(dOBM »0d prUKdpolltlW. but POMMM> lamblUM
eosiHtatioBal frMdom.
Tho Bmporor Koreras throagh
Uor, who ia persooal’.y ro
il* to tbs Kmiaer. and Iiandta*
wflMr* «ndaBir«Iy.
The
ir th« Baade*lably ot the
In eoaaeil.
m&rntnt Mt I* pwsoB, hot by jiroxy
h bw beep dtrtrsd «■ * tort of
-------- .------- ^--------------------------------- j

A «f**p *f l*dle« p( thU Iowa, ,*.
»1U.B« eom* tew wepke agp tfuit now
ot the ProTinc* were to b* !
enfronehleed, were of opinion that ■
the oooner the women roter. ot the
ProTlnoe acquired a real underiit..ndta.ot th*^aU«* arhioh lay before.
them, the bMter it would b* for th*
Province at large, and of conra*—in
pareniMola opty— for thefflietree.

Dominion, ar* to be abeolntely u
la the projected women'i mock par
liament. the uuneeted scheme U au
excellent one. If It Is kept on a
purely oduoattonal besia. a* has been
anscaeted. there U nothing which
eottid aehleee better or more lasting
reanlts. Bat we must confeas to feel
log rery grare doubts as to whether
It can be kept on tbU basta Howerer, th* council hay* chosen, wise
ly we think under the eircnmsui
to lend their countenance to the
ter, and there Is an end of It for the
time being.
In eloslag we would only point out
that while erery tme man. in view
of the eztfanrdlnary sacrifices and
unquestionable ability which womet
hare displayed during the past twe
years, is more thu willing to grant
them full equality, no true man -will
erer gire them the oTerwhdlmtni
perlorlty of power which they poesess today In sereral of the sutos of
the great I^publie to the south,
is not too much to say that woman’s
unbridled supremacy in some of the
states of th* unloa has become as

Use -SiE'EKENE'-

A relable Condition Powder for .
Horses and Cattle and keep your
stock in good condition. Also

BALSAM OF MYRRH
A remedy lor CuU. Sores. Bpralni.
etc., on Man or Beaet. (In uim fcorar <0 years)

We GeLThe bttsbiesi
• yoaPtonde The
OoodK
y»utna~

C. F. Bryant
Leathar Goods.

__

MEaTs.

A feature of the new Series 13 Studebaker
cars which has attracted motorists every
where, is the reversible frunt scat.

Juioy. Yoaog Tender.

Ed. QueqnellfftSons

^VhiIe both front scats arc individual and
built to conform to the contour of the pas
senger's back—the seat next to <lriver’s may
be turned over quickly and cr.;:ily. This «nablcs the occupjnt to sit facing forward or
facing the tonneau.
“

WANTED—^A man- ti-0 work i«B ^
i tliarea *t Qnamlohaa
near Duncan. Propart, dearudi
ready for crop. Homo tad ^
building.. Addrau ruply to ^
Manager Royal ^Baak of Cn»U.

WANTHD.
.ou> ..AkTlPlciAl
teeth, aonud or broken; bewW
Mbla Price* la Canada. Po«^!
-on bar* to J. Duniteu. p7
Pox 166. VatoouTor. Cook la, to
racnm mall.
^

No other car on the raar’.tct offers you
this convenience—'t is an original idea, exclusivx with Studebaker.

PLANTERS BB PRRPgowy.^^
today for your copy of lUaitriM
Bprluf Prtoe Uat of ruom, tnm.
shrubs, fruiu sad aeado. tUdlld
prleet. Special offer.-’ Local mlo
men. wanted. Domlnloa Mum*
Company, VaaeouTor.
g

e to all IcgBoth front scats are
le ssary. one of both may
lengths. When ne
le car entirely. Many pcobe lifted out of the
1 tours do this and sleep in the car

5^r

finements.

FOR RENT
TO RENT— Honae. Apply to kiw
Kdlght. ITnlon Areno..
i,
TO RE.NT—Eight loomed bou* «
Chapel street. AU modata tm.
WlrnceA Apply F. 0. Pon „

F. O. B. Walkcrville.
oaa be eaid'led
^
■ vote* in the Ban- turned Soldters Committee, brought
t. Prnssta also has!«P « »wt lUght’s Council------>■-

in olhar MUOda. ha* aa nAdartiopad;
poMbail Oto. aad tt wm tfta many
n of the RafeVatag- workarm hetor* the Oarma* peo
a Mo a truer poUtleal life,
khaa a»df^ rtridaa oa a
that 1ft* #i^ar hoau hMdJg
d ugm. Mwiims the Baiahetag

t,, a n* waa'aaki.' Xiid we are
gimpurad to go turtlMw and aay that

**ry to appoul to htm. would go a
vai^
n
Turr mash
'fartbar la th* matter
gMv an ««*rr tneilttr gar WMeoa
oar Inda
M boasu In fltttag thahlou. The
onr
fkatt lays in Nnnaiiae. not b thu C.
P. R.

Lending a Hetplih^
Hand to the Ladies

Pam;:.;'
L&e

■ to tho

Phone No. 8

UlCAL AGK.Vn

Ttoou,T«.o.

MARTIRDALE * BATE,
Window- Block.

^ ,,,,

I a ronsing weloomeltd Nanaimo’s rblat ia the chanM^twalaghsroea.
rerae) auffrage.
Bnt
On th* last two oceasions on which
d dMahm of th* elan- utda from the front hare arriTod here
tosut* Hw the cruet ctMea, wto .j* ^ umt tacambont on dtixens
usents are who gathered to do them honor, to
dnns. an aniatrly amaU, eiiar*. U ooagrw** a* haet they might, reHeaee the d*-| gagdluM of weather eoaditione, pn the
I (or Che «
the tnav leedlag dbwn to the C.P.R.
leekiim of the repreecntallon of
If Ue;
the ,wh.rt The'dodm of the ehed iteolf
leaile. Tba gBrerwMt is not re- gaw,
wUgiouriy locked.
»■■***■ *• •«»
tho chan-jonly a farorad. a wery terored. few.
•eMar aa atednl laterw being Us* eoneiatlac -or the duUnnaa of th*
W «t th* Kalaar and th* Baa-' «Mnmlttaa and aom* of hie moat In».heli« fdrthar aawtroUad by,ua*bo tHaada, baiag allowed Inelde.
dMra wtght aa Ktsg of Pr]» | an« th* Mayor ot the dty wae deJM to Bimstaato havaMaan aat of tho
potraaeo laat night, in epHe of
atthto e«»nniiV,tto W ihat-Aa wu*on:tho
,»
o the demand lor th* aoa- ,^t Ben mlauta# baCorW thh Prin-cf thn «aMMi of th* f*-J«ea.R»tti*d np.
tatlen wi tta^Baopl* to the forara-J swh hole in eomar mathoda are
meet. Aattla aow. .Ui*j«Bopto h*w not right- Nor U tt altagoth
preeOinay aot^ irf .tha coyernmant^ fcrttof thoC. P. H. We can
and Ihiro.U nanqnal roprewmtatloa andagstaad th* desire of tho cbalrof tiba haopln M the popular chamber
of the eommlttea.lo get all tha
a of the aamonanl p*^ af .Ih* (ndea brea*. hot we can assure him
ifateatiea In .tha upper .iiouaa.,.that by pomltUng othara
■
f*».>*'^«»*»’ihliaaa« 10
r into tb* ‘>*Ieomf
to b
fn tta - ■ - ■
n«H vf the pauft*
eaa arttUte pud
^ Ita epiumRldU G* ■atlM of th* go xo a
-th* Kafaw end hk al»-i«iw
dwkad.u ahaer tar th* ladA aUba'*
------- ----- j Ok partlaawgu^y
TI laat aigbr on tbair arrlToL or oa the
Uautatleg* ed l»g«aepfe Oo not “
puuriouu aaeautoot thk being iaft to
ml th* gnt^eat_ Ad*-|ukfaaM. wb* ^ar* not worthy
tbu mat* ** Germany k|
ha Ineladad intheaaauathlgg apart , from toot .f„. to ao.
or bamun uulU whoJ q„ ratnmtag heroaa or* entHled
B.mpg*. R. aa eat a ereatloa af the to aomethiog maeh butter than Uil.
^ at dm padpiu, bit aeteetklng aatjwhat moUer If tt k safulagT Bnrym ba a-daitr. wMdh the* mutt to-1^
eup, la uuir W nudy and
pltaRly abv. ^ tb* fuBlmr. tb*
to go down to the wtert
g ^ awning and neaming!
gtr* them a spontaaaoa.
■'* **foaff hearty greeting. And we are
^iqutta aura that-’ Captain Troupr
***'*^wo*id giv* Mteatmt dtlsen. the tree

N»*tum. & C

W.mLL.

And I. X. L. BUblaa

E8QUIMALT and
NANAIMO RAILROAD

Ul.«

London. April 10— The tnteot back pay. The War Office declare,
group of BrttlMi priaoners returned they are dead as far sa the poyrolU
from Germnny Include* three "dead” are concerned and must remain w>.
ooldleiw. that la, men who were long Only a meeial grant from parliament
age officially reported dead and baveicM improt* their altuaUon.
00 entored in the record, of th*
War Office. For a fortnight
three soldier, bare been paying daUy QoOBCATMIftTmilN
TO 80CTBESN AND
TUiU to Whltetaall In an endeavor to
To th* Kootenay and Eaalern
Palau eloae
wnnecUon. «UI
th* tamoas "Oriaatal Umltad"
ThrougfiTtrain to Chicago.
(tulok timu Dp to d*U aqiiipmeot
IS MV MOTTO
FAST FRmOHT BBRVICK.
TIckMa wild on ail TmuoAtlaati.And in th* matter of Fir* laanronca th* beat. Is non* loo
good for my cllant*. 1 repr*Mnt tha OldeM and Strongest
Urn* tried and tir* toatad
w, c.
BOARD Compenie*.
dgWL
Why ar* Old Kallabla C6mPbODO* lit A 611
panlaa coU ad Board CompaaFroa»,Bi.
ka.?
Thar* Is a Beow

Safety First!

Consult AUF. DENDOFF
For Youf ^Ity or Coonlry

'fire

<is.
FOR Rg.vr— 8heT* with war___
and .«bW iUochod. in 1^ tm
Block, tow Usnnuie* and n
ble reoL Apply A. T. Ntrrk ■
i tho promt**..

Tinietablte Now in Kffeet

FOR BALE
Train, will leave .Vansiino aa fol FOR SALE— On* Doherty
low*:
Iron bed. cblld'e doubt, ertk. UiVictoria and PolnU South, dellf
Chen ubie. lounge, eupboud. I*
at 8.30 and 14.35.
gal Perfection (riz Ud| it**k kWellington and Northfteld, dally at
by', chair. curtMn
12.46 and 16.11.
xlnc tub*, and two drMmri u4
ParkoTille and Courtenay. Tuetotay.
-atanda. Apply 661 Mackbaiy R.
TbnrMlay* and Saturday* 12.46.
Park»vm. and Port AlberuL Mon->_______________________
day*. WeUne»d.y. and Friday* FOB SALE— IlomlaH On
12.46.
,
with 12 dlto! MleetUau, 111, k^
Train* due Nanaimo from ParksTllIr'
gain. ' Apply P.O. Box M9.
and Courtenay. Monday.. Wedne»-< tulmo.
. days and Friday* at 14.35.
j
, ----- —.—---------Fort AUtFJtXI BECTIOX.
For Bale—HoB«e of I rootta. toOd
Prom Port Albemi and Park.TlIle garden, fruit tree*, dose Is; «
Tueodaye. Thuroday* and Satur- tl06 down, balanee Uh* raat
day*, at 14.36.
| * bargain. Apply M. and B. t
L. D. CHETHAM- citf?!mlt..^od to)ll, for adf tWD- P- ^
i Term.. dUconnt for cadi. AMHI--------------------------- and B.

insurance

la BrUiah aad CaaadUn Baliahi* Non-Board Compoaloa
P.O. Box WOO.
Pboam M9R

LUMBER

TO LET— FnmUhed hoim, mm

.

LUMBER

.THE EAST COAST SAW« ILLS LTD
Milton Street

1UI Klntff!, All OradM, Also MouldinQS, Bhin^toi
Sash, Doors, Mgirtleg and Orntd*.
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

ESTABLISHED 1S82.

AUCTHEEB
: ETC.

JR SERVIOE IS READY
- AT MOMENTS ROTiOE
Sales have prompt atten
tion- Settlements on comple
tion of sale. Our Motto
i
SERVICE
Vuliuitit ii in:;ili- on Fire lvo«sc8

GiiidiiiA J.H.Good
PhOfM ornoe, No,2S
Raaidanoa No: 145.

FopfaftmtsanaChlMten.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Abvaya
Beam the
Signatnie,

BIO SNAP— Extra Urge bt.
derlng city Umit*. Deed glm b»
only 6160 cosh. Apply M- * »Egg. For Holchlng—White Onkp
tona. Rhode Island Red. atagle «•
and roee comb, whit* and baH IWhorna. Egga lOe andHt eacb. to
ply X T. Pargator, Fir. Aer. Uk«
P.O. Box 213.
Orego* a Camorul* B*«"
Oritei iMPOm. Tltl* to un
vested in Onltod SUtea by
Conprea* dated June 6. 1»«- ^
million three hundred tT*
ocre* to he t^enrd
nndaale Power Ilf. «■>**
AgrlfoUural Land* .QWW^
eome of be*t land left «• ^
No, I. th.0F
time. Large Sectional MeJ ^
Inc Innd. and daaeriptlon *f ^
ellmato, r.lnfaU,
Postpaid On* DoUer. Orai^
Locating Co.. Bps •!».
.Oregon.

PhilpOtt’s Cafe ;s.s, Princess PBtri®
NANamo ta VAWOoinrtM^

Good for tb* aealtb

thought

ft

kt
M-itkifAAl’ u

:
i

r. H. GOOD

WhMheitMliilBfelll
4M. Forr*.4»

girt „ ^

Mr*. Crawford, m Vaj,

For Your Convenience

"Made-in-Canada”

am .ehatrmmmw^ of

A nuag

n compmenl wotnin
charge of

The Cposcenl

For Owr
Thirty Years

mm

4Me* R »

jmimiME

D. J. Jenkin’8

'.TA'to^

-

““

aa* ^
Nanaimo to Onion Bto
W*dn*«>er »d rxiM
Neaolmo to Veeooevuf
and Saturday *t 6-** F

9B0^ BBOWll.
Wimrt Ageet

W.

Undertaking Parlors

R.W.BBOWa*

Phone 1X4
1.8 and 6 Bistion Street

HjyiaiiK)

McAdie
The UnderlaiMP
Fhone 1S0»
Aibeal at

1^

g urge eto^^JJf^.’^V

:,:-eP=sS

w
MAXING IT PUiN

HOCK
tiER mMm

11

______”

“The Great Holiday Brew*
welC matured rich in malt extract

BOCK BEER COAES OACE A YE/1R-It’s a healthy beverage full of Good Cheer
u. B. c. Book Boor Is noted for It's rloh nuUy
flavor.
If you want <o enjoy the best Book
brewed, all you have to do Is Just say ‘‘A glass
of U. B. C. Book.

U B. O. BOOK BEER
Is On Sale at All Hotels
Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, a O.

Bread
lines Lengthening
in SnHering Belginm
Hnngry Women arc Gratelnl for Scanty
Fare Provided by Belgian ReUel Fund

F"
.!

'■f:: ■

So long as their henne huibii. jc and Athers are fitting wuh the
Alliei, Germsny wiU ooc rsiK a finger to save from itirvstion tho»e
Belgian women and children in the lerritory she has overrun. She
permtu the Bel^ Relief Commi non to feed them, but her beirtleu
ttdtudc if indicated by the recent torpedoing of two reUef ships. Their
cargoes were fully taiured, of cour.e, as are gU thipmenu made by the
Commission, so m contributions were lost. But much snaiety is »t
<lcat even the delay in gening food over may cost precious lives.
For all Belgiuro is dsngcrojtly short of fcod. Nearly three
Billions sre penniless ss we!!—and the number sf these is growing list
I u accumolaied stvinp are exhausted.
This memss cominuJly growing demmds on the Belgisn Relief
Fund. To meef them more Csnadiins must contribute, and those who
have been giving must be even mote liberal. The only sltcmstive is
to let our devoted Allies perish I
This is a pliin statement of perhaps the most ippeiling cause in
hittary—a caosc that hu stirred the hesru and opened the purses ol
thousands. Hm it opened yours? Hive you b your security done
your share far those sufferers who, but tor sn accident of geography,
• might have included yw own wile and children, m yourwlf?
weekly. mthly, or m o

hyaUili

Belgian Rtlief fund
m St. Fctcr SU MoatreaL

$2.50 Feeds a Beloian Family One Monlli

t
i-:-

A commoa ml«»ke which som*
pMple ODOiinne to make U to accept
irom a drugfri*t an “extract” of cod
/iVfrr thinking they wiUgetthe benefiu
at an emulsion of cod liver «/.
The difference is very great An
•emulsion" contoins rtaicMl Uver oU,
which has bad the I
inert of the medical
many years, while sn
iroduct which contains
hitfJjr.10
ligbly alcoholic.
Scott’s Emulsim is the standard
emnltiim ct the world. It giiarameea
ilic ii. .hest grade of real cod Over oU.
skilf jily Mended with glycerine stKl
hypophosi^tes, and u endorsed by
good physiaans everywhere.
Bcoaaamc.1Snsis.Ost.
IHI

SSU'

(Coottnuad from Pass bus)

WELDING

the AgMt or 8_______________ _
tnet In which tha rigbu sppllud '
are st istsd
Id lurvwvso iemtton thu mi
must be dssertbsd by sActlons. or 'j
gal snb.l<vtaioe of sectlous; and •
ed'f**'
pUwr- '
lod ly s f
arnsd 'to
_
svallsuls. bat not o
iv.lt' St's:! be paid >
SknUh'** oCipst of >l-«
The p. no tocsi'us the ml
• arent wub awi
latnls)
■ thi- to
tuns ••' ivoiitini
soal mined and
Uty of msrcl:iaiabla
=
s loys-ty U-sreon If tha coal
uUulng
_____
_ .___________
rtghu are aot-____
being opsrtl.___
^ such rstvas ihoalu hs fumlsb.

A VIRGINIA CURL
.Gains 15 Pounds by Taking.
VInol.
very thin. Nothing I look seemed to
I help me until one day a friend told
me about VInol. I have now aaken
ala hottlsa and hava gained flfteet.
pounds; have a good appetite and can
eat anything."—Mattie I>nnnlng. Not
'^folk. Va.
I
VInol, which oonulne beef and cod
liver peptones. Iron and manganese

The PamUy Shoe Store will Opeii
its Great CLOSING OUT HALE
It will be the Greatest
Year. Don’t fall to ^ advanl^ of Ae^o^
Opportunity^to buy Good
^ -We need Honoy and
^

m

lAdiM’ Patenl Lkee Boob wtib
VTorQi 16.00 a pair
-

.....

jroura.-.-.- -------

..

. ■’. ■ ..

riJpi

.r.-:

constitutions! remedy that creates
J appetite, aldi digestion and makes
healthy blood. Try It on onr
guarantee.
The Isoss wiu tociade u.s oos
A. C. Tan Hontaa. V
■alatng rlghU only, bat the leosss
at tha baal
oat bs psirolfsd to pnrehais wlsav
•vor avalUblo .uriacs rtgbu as ma
of Ihn mluM
per »rr»
■ ■
iDiormstVip •ulli'sltu.
.to ti e .teoreuw .
she
thf D»o»r;qi-Mi' .if I IS Inlerter. ul
In'’ e nr lo aa strn 1 o. suVAg#"'
If Uonili.ti>t> 'ond,^
W INIRT
Dspnty Mtmsssr of tbelntortor
.H B - Pt snibot's** onbUostVto • COXOR.\TUL.ATK8 OK.N. MCHRAV

JOB PRINTING
Write, Telephone or. Call

~ —Ute-Ffee-PFessP.O. Drawer 40
Nanaimo, B. C.

'

open for them. Indeed U 4 Were not ’
tor the postscript to tha lottsr ha
would he :n favor of payto* tha fui:
sccbuni. but owln* to tha postscript
the commiuee could not racommsnu
jths peymsut of the kSt. At far as
I tbe balance of tha aeeoisu waa ooa
j , ,..nod tl.tre was no qseUlon ir
j opinion as to the lUblIttr of
council. Ha had no doubt in
„,-n mind but that «-Ald. Shaw was
[ mthorlied b.v tbs Couii« to havi
Mr. MrDlsnn d draw up the bylaw.

ed to the payment of any portion
the acoount. The city bad
Ottawa. Ont.. April 10.—Durta* eelved value for the money, for while
it tour of iaspsetlon of Western ex-Ald. Bhaw bad Veen anUiorUed t<
l enlteuttarlee. Hon. Arthur Melshen Interview Mr. MeDlarmId, he had ne
personal eonalderatlon to the of- ver been autboriaod to eommlt the
-r» of nearly TOO.prluonera to enlist city to any lueh expendlturv as this
tor overseas aervicea.
He found He was strongly of the oplnbn that
many eases where there la ample ex-Ald. Itliaw had known from the
Jnstifteation la sratlfylnx th desire outset tliat any such bylaw ai he had
of these men. Tliev have been m- proposed was not feaaiblh. and tha'.
orlsoned for misdenieenora that
i he had merely Introdueed H as a mat
not brand them ae unfit tor associa ter of municipal polities.
tion with law.abldlnx eUiaens. It is His Worship remarked that
expected that several hundred will. he did not believe ea-Ald. Bhaw had
dnrlDK the next few montbi. 1>» per been authorised te have the bylaw
muted to loin drafu for overseas drafted, yet It was city bualneas ol
service.
which the Council had knowledge
Mr. Bhaw had been authorlr
Interview Mr. MeCMarmld hr
feU it'.e Council waa !n duty bomnd tt
adopt the report of the riuanea Cun.
mittee.
Shop.'
'■orretter said that ho was b
Do not throw away brok
favor of paying the blU and If it
en parts. Take them to
were not for the poataerlpt he would
H. E. Dendoff and have
pay the whole account. Ha was aurthem repaired.
prisod at Aid. Ferguson sUtlng tha.
orizatlon had been given tc
ex-Ald. Bhaw to have the bylaw draf.
ed for time and again AM. Forgi
had aaked Mr. Bhaw when the bylaw
would be ready, and If be had any
objeetbn to Mr. McDUrmid draftbi
the bylaw he had had ample oppor
sontha ago to statu hla oV
lectlona
.The recommendation of the Fin
ance Committee tha^tho hlU he pul<l
w4 adopted. Aid. Fergnaon ealltag
for a record of the vote whit* was
polled as follows:
For—McKenils. Cobnra. Sharp.
Forrester, Harding.
Against—Morton. Ferguson.

FOR

Phone 17

nm^FiiiNTMiit

S?ok» 1" I“«i:

,s5?ilSr ^

safASUdin’ Strap Slipprps. ragtiGr |2.75,. Noiar ta? BI.7B

Cairo. AprU 8. v> Reuter's OtUwa
Agency. AprU'T.—ISrd Derby, the
Secretary of War. Telegraphed the
following congratulatory message to
ml Murray, commanding the Bri
Ish army ’n Palestine:
"The l::iperlal wVr Cabinet, with
re oKcntsilves of the United Klngdc :t. Ovsrseoi Domlnlona and Indln
am nMed. charge* me to eonw to
you »nd all ranks concerned their cor.
dia! ujiigrMuUtions on the striking
ami important aticcessse achieved
nm r Oaia. The Cabinet has heard
with special gratification your oommcnflntlon of the gallsotry ot the

I am1 giving vou the lip. Gel on the Joh you *
stiff price before long. Tha Chilly waatl
Th.1 it
i' how
hw tU»
in the Flast and comes Waat Thai
i real thing yet
ladlum Mleia worth $4.00.
‘rr?. “■.riSv'iSo.
misifiir

Oeaeral Murray replied, laylng
»3S (he oarncit determination ot all
rrnVs of the Bg'yptian Eleld force to
"pull wUh their tull weight."
VHTORIA CROSS HKRO
REPORETED M188INO
London, April 10— The Bvening
News says that Lieut. William Leefe
Robinson. V.C.. the first aviator
hrlng down a xeppelln In England, la
reported missing.
Lieut. Robinson earned the Victo
ria Cross and became, a popnUr hero
n the United Kingdom last Beplem«r by shooting down a leppelln at
height oE10.0TniTeer. TTte leppelln
J the Xondon area, waa Imught
down in flames at Cnffley. The lieu
tenant Is SI years of age.

are ln_ttie
In tti
^ ^
The ^ovel ines a^
Patenl Button, with Kid Top, Naw Toe,
Inviotus maka, worth #6-50 a p*ir,: •

,fwr9^

CA^PJRJA

The Family Shoe St6fe

aiUss^OwraOYsL-

Oomxnercial Bt.

ppp. Merohanttf Bank
:cf.i SJ

"V

WBDNMDAT. iWUt U, 1W7-

Tto tOA thm»7 WM tIULt
mMVtoS C««^ »Mt r«B

Ik euim. b«t tUa U B ml*iBk*. WhoopiB* OOBfh mv
Hr Bting ui«
M»«r MMdr. T«k* tor

It is sutwrt

tor IS yaara the etandard remedy tor
all ikln dlaeaaea. A liquid need ex
to bkTo a notod leetorer and crayon
ternally. Inatant relief from Itch.
artiat in tba pwton of Hiw Ada L.'
Vour money back If the flret bottle
Ward, (tvo an •nurUlament In St.
doea not bring you relief. Aak about
Aadrar^ on May»Ui next.
D. D. D. Soap. A. C. VanHopten.
drugglal. Nanaimo.
The yonnc ladlea of the Plre Aera»
branch of the St. Agnea- anlld are
WASTE PAPER BROVOHT
String a tea In the Mlsa.on Church on
Satnrday, AprU *1. BeeUlea aerTing
tea there will be a aale of home cook
ing and fancy work. Ererybody wel-

•

sscAw ttM tkraai u
« Om ■lion
Dm

A number of bookleU on the anb}aet of borne gardening hare been
anppUed' to tba City ConneU tor diatribntien. A copy may be obulned
fna on appUcatlob at the City Hall.

wtio h»w trtoi it MT
dsii H l> tiM mott oftocUM

hm*

■Mi* m OMto

73i»

;4Sv.:

Eczemi

YOU OAH lAM

Whooping Cough

no SUM FOR BED CROSS
The waste paper which the local
branch of the Red Cross Society hare
bMn collecting tor some months past
was token yesterday from the old
Hlrat store where it has been kept
since dellTory.
AS a result of their efforts, and let
os not forget that they were strennis all through, the Bed Cross bene1 to the extent of ttSl.SO.

M.U)E

THE 1917 FORD TOURING CAR

Ton will get Good Sboea Cheap at
the Pamlly Shoe Store's great eloalng
The local branch of the C.R.C.8.
Out Bale.
deatrea to thank the school children
nalmo, Harewood and Brechin
ntrlbntlons of pennies towards
There la on exhibition In the
■Mile of Pennies” and also Nanaimo
dow of Sampeon’s store the Ho:
Bon of the local lodge A.O.F.. which children for donations towards the
will be unreUed on Monday erentng Prisoners of War" Fund.
nsKt. The roll, which contains the
names of aloron members of the
Watch for |
lodgs who are orMeeas, is a splendid
bit of w«i1t on Aa part of tta daalgbe given In 8U FeuPs InsUtute
aer Mr. J. W. Jamaon.

JSftyi

Who Is To
Blcuxie?

Prtrato C. A. Cartar, of TanoouTar
a rMumed aoldter, who w wo
ad in action while serrlng with the
r. h TiaMlw trlenda in Na-

am Bus tntt vttt
Utnm ter lew aasilts at
■ska a»e that row

nmi

Uonel Sartymore
Grace Valentine
—w— .

m

Dorian’s
Divorce

S56 •I

Friiley night at t p.m^ and Sa
turday matinee at S p^n.

The Red Cross Soeiaty are by
anna relaxing thalr efforts as lunk
dealers, although they have shipped
liray aereral tons of paper. They
hope that householders wUl help the
good cause by keeping aU old pa
pers, rubber aad axen bottles, for

r,
^

i

;-v; ■•U,;

,'i

After sexeral days spent In drag
ging tbs harbor Constable Mnstort of
the I^ixlndal Police, this afternoon
reeoxernd the body of the late Char
les Hewaon. second engineer of thta« Topis, who has been missing and
beUexed to hare bees drowned
whan he was rejoining bU ship last
soday sight. The body is now
lytag in Mr, D. J. Jenkins’ under
taking pvtors and It la probable that
as Isgoait wUI U bdld.

Xmnoftbe
,ans-,Mi Lninberlands

in can.ada

■ It brings you real pride of ownership--highest dollar for dollar value Inmllcoge-t
lowest maintenance cost per mile for gasoline, tires and general upkeep-equal elflclcncy for either family or business service.

■;

Buy a Ford this year and save monoy
>

Mr. BenJ. Parker, of the Crescent
PUh Markst. was a passenger o:
lar at. I.onis. which after strik
ing a mlae la the Irish Channel, arrtxed safely in Llrerpool yesterday.

^

—when saving is a uational du>y

M'

I^OTOR* CO.

Oaa aay of oar readerV Oimga ns
wltb a good rneipa tor ptekMlg mUieT
In thaaa daya of the H.CX. we are
totormad ^ thay maka aa axeaDaat
t to salad 4

Direct Factory Dealers

Front St., N anaimo, B. C,

FOB SALX-Oae Jersey Oow, fresh.
Apply teas Henderkaaaoa. Cham

IklUmOSM
Aula EMgr. aged M years,
eisd la VMtoria na Monday night
The dSBiut. who was , the third
mter at Mr. aad Mrs. WaUu
wtm, at HS Waadworth street. Man. wan hara Jn Lanarkshbo,
Mnd. aad snsldad for soina‘>thae

Spring Cssds

. te this sky three years ago.
Me • saretfsd •by bar father and
BMRkar. three btothers. one ef whom
B«na at Itaaatmo. aad another et
OeihM. Bja: aiao one aMer..Mra.
Ma MnaganU. aC Tletorla:

ihkQo.

ChM at Panes Charles fe. Allee,
’ at tadpnndtt. waa to town today on

U»_lndleY gald watoh oa April FOB BENT— Aftbr tha lat Hay, thr
1 betweaa 8oat|i Ward «ehool aad ..large Store in the Oddfellows’
Bnlldlng on Victoria Croeoant. at
Wentworth itmet.
Betara to
Prm Preae Offleo or pbrno to 6tt. .. .ptoaent ooonplod by Uo aboeatore. For partlcnlara apply to
WANTED AT ONCB—Expertoacod
tamber otfiea aaelaUmt. malo or
frimala.
Kaowto^ of Inxoletog.
ehorHuad aad typawrUlBg aeeea-

EOnOB.

Dnrtog my ahesaoe from the e«y.
ttol. Aplpy by lamr only, atattog Mr. E W. Harding haa my powar of
eoallBeariaBs aad salary axpeetad attorney to transact all bnatosaa tor
to New Ladysmith Lamber Oo.,
^
FRANK'e HUGHES.
Ltd.
«»

,:ZjTKe Bijou

TODAY
end
THORtOAY

)yj Spring Wearing Apparel Hen!
Cut Rate

DRUG

_Dept.

twnksam
I OMY WINS
MtLURD RATOH

Lenore ULRICH
Her dwn People
In e Thrilling Redem Dmne ef Reolal Oeiifllot.

a Hotat la the UUlard mateta
Of mt pstlau between George Gray
. and Jack
a of British Col-

fine foa *
fii»cleer.

Tbs seems atood at MaeMnisa (re1(M) list. Gray 1601. Gray
was to play wtoh aa nefln abad break
at e dim the prexiona eaaakin, >at
Sy atdad Ceer atore.
Be Blade three breaks of
irins ^ saailiw and sexaral others
Ml tar oil that mark. Hla first no90m SOB tor the afternoon waa ^
St. ST bf wbtoh ware jnada ott Hie
red hen, wblU later in the
tnnpOad a break of Itl. an bnt foar
belBg made off the red
The amaaaer la whtoh he kept the
rad baO trateOlat to almoat e strai
ght Baa ap aad down the center «t
table tor Cba major part of tUa
Shot
RJklah flmiBadaJUmltamona to per.
toeUM: Maeimiaa’.
I*, b.
best bresks tor
U, 14 sad Si.
Orsy stnrtad the exgnlng by brlagiilg bis enf&fiatod It to 6S. MacMDMa made T la vaply. bnt at Ms aaxt
mtmUi pat tagaTbar a xerr'nest ts
kp.4ri> anmd pipy, aad for qnlts a
Bag uma MaCMmaa waa trsxsltfng
- , his pototo St an altoost sqnal
lag Bg Gray.
SiiBtoraWiMenbofh
Ohiy had amda another
ef its. which pat him oxer
SM to the Igad. MasM-lUn i
SM aare Bna Weak et SO b

iSlwl?
ii
I

is half Indian and half while-,

-hi

The Fortlines ofFifi
SEED POTATOES |
Early ^oBe and Burbank

Xhompgon.gowieteStochg?h

. 10 yard pieces of new Ma
diera ctrobrlf.
fine exen
weave, we : iv.Llcd cuuon
thread, medium weight, pure,
soft bleach, Irlah mannfaature.

Une of Madraa
ed tor ihoft fri*
tain.”! Theto materiata^^
rod loops or hems aad ktow
remly for uae.
to choos# from *4 and M ^
la depth, per yard ISe. SB*^

M^jn...eni ■ • •

of her best roles. She has the part of a girl who

MARGUERITE
CLARK

We are now ready to «!ear out <nir pattern
••
.. . saving
. , to you. Ueautifui Handa good substantial
impagnp. Belgian Blue,
. silk patterns in ChI impagne.
made
.mpn
.\l50
many
preUy
Rose, Nigger Brown
and
Black.
.Mso
irown
Blat— ___
----------------ikls The
usfjil mall
in these
srt in these
conibinatioi
iklsHats
used
particularly high grade. We invite your inspectioB
You can save from $2.00 to $4.50 by selecting yoor

MADIERA CAMBRIC
Sutherland Sisters' Hair
Toiilc.............................. . 4 5e
L>««r!ae ... .................... 25c.

In this picture Lenor^ Ulrich is seen in one

FRIDAV and tATUROAV

AFTER EAtTER SALE 07 HATS, ALL FATTIIWI
OREATLY REOUCEO.

Allenbury'a Food, Noa. 1 pad

ES--- r S

LADIES* SILK NECKWEAR
A score of newdecigns in l^e Dainty. Nw*’
wear, Silk Cre|
combined with li{
some show a lilUe choice lace. In the nw
tions, SOI
lent which we have just placed in slock m mw
skipment
Uiere is only one of a kind, which means you w
cases Uiei______
have an exclusive style all for yourself. Prices rsn£
from
Special line of Crepe de Cliene Ties at
Silk Knitted Scarfs .
DAINTY SILK BLOUSES
A large shipment of Fine Silk Crepe ^
Chene in two color combinations, viz., whim •**
maize, with hand-embroidered collar and ouns.
.
while Crepe de Cliene with striped effect win rou^
hem-stitched collar, trimmed with pearl buttoM- .
other ono’Df pale blue Crepe de C“ene in novel .
sign. Also black silks and saUns in semi-^^
effects. A good range of sizes in each style at p^
ranging from..........................................
Special line of Crepe do Chene at.................. ....

M David Spencer o
lllilTCD

